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Total Estimated Arrests, I United States, 1982 

TOTAL' 

Murder and nonnegligent manslaughter 
F o:cible rape 
Robbery 
Aggravated assault .... 
Burglary, 
Larceny·theft ' 
Motor vehicle theft ... 
Arson, 

Violent cnme ' 
Property cnme • 

Cnme Index total' 

Other assaults ....... .. 
Forgery and counterle,t,ng 
Fraud ....... 
Embezzlemenl. . 
Stolen property; bUYing, receIVing, possessing, .... 
Vandalism 
Weapons; carrying, possessing, etc .. , 
Prostitution and commerCialized vice 
Sex offenses (except forCible rape and 

prostltullon) 

12,136,400 

2.1,810 
33,600 

157,630 
313,150 
527,100 

1,368,100 
129,100 

20,500 

526,200 
2,044,800 

543,400 
97,300 

334,400 
9,000 

137,500 
245,700 
193,500 
121,200 

78,800 

• 

Drug abuse viola lions .. 

Opium or cocaine and their derivatives, ' 
Marijuana 
Synthetic or manufactured drugs .. , .... , ... , 
Other dangerous nonnarcotic drugs ' 

Gambling" , 

Bookmaking" 
Numbers and lottery 
All other gambling" 

Offenses against family and children .. 
Driving undor the influence 
liquor laws 
Drunkenness """'''" ,," 
Disorderly conducl " 
Vagrancy .... , .......... "" .. ", .. " .. ' 
All other offenses (except traffic) 
SUspIcion (nol Included In totals) .. 
Curlew and 10ltetlng law vlolaltons 
Runaways .. 

. Anest totals based on a/l roportlng agenCies and estlmat8s tor unreported areas 
; Because of rounding. Items may not add to totals 
'\ho/ent Cnmes are offenses 01 murder forCible rape robbery. and 199rayaled 

assaull 
I Property cnmes arB oHenses of burglary. larceny-theft, motor \'E'h,Cle ltlslt and 

arson 
) Includes arson 

forcement agencies providing 6 or 
more months of arson data in 1981 
and 1982, arson trends showed a 12-
percent decrease for last year, Inde
pendently computed rates based on 
12 months of reports for a/l Crime 
Index offenses showed 57,3 arson of
fenses occurring per each 100,000 
U,S, inhabitants, However, it is recom
mended that arson trends and rate in
formation be viewed with caution 
since the number of reports used in 
arson tabulations is considerably less 
than for the data on other Index 
crimes. 

Clearances 

Law enforcement agencies 
cleared 20 percent of all Crime Index 
offenses reported in 1982. The rates 
ranged from 22 percent in the South
ern States to 18 percent in the North
eastern and North Central States. 
Twenty-one percent of the clearances 
nationwide involved only persons 
under 18 yeal s of age. 

18 I FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin 

Arrests 

During 1982, there were an esti
mated 12.1 million arrests for all of
fenses other than traffic violations. 
The arrest rate was 5,366 per 
100,000 people, The number of ar
rests made last year was 2 percent 
higher than in 1981 and 13 percent 
above the 1978 level. "Driving under 
the influence" was the single offense 
resulting in the highest number of ar
rests, an estimated 1.8 million or 15 
percent of the total volume of arrests. 

Last year, the number of arrests 
of persons under the age of 18 de
creased by 6 percent from the 1981 
total, While adult arrests rose 4 per
cent in volume for the same 2-year 
period. Of all persons arrested in 1982, 
over half were under the age of 25, 4 of 
every 5 were male, and 7 of every 10 
were white. FBI 

676,000 

112,900 
455.600 

24,800 
82,900 

<11,200 

3AW 
7.100 

30,600 

58,700 
1.776,400 

501,200 
1.262.100 

895,500 
36,800 

2,324,100 
11,200 
91.100 

139,400 

Pari of Alaska's 586,000 square miles, as seen 
from the air. 

By 
L 1. JOHN T. McCONNAUGHEY 

Alaska State Troopers 
Anchorage, Alaska 

Oclober 1983 I 19 



LIeutenant McConnaughey 

Another View of Alaska, showmg tis vastness m 
compaflson wi/h the Trans Alaska Plpelme, as 
shown on the right of tile picture, 

20 I FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin 

Alaska is not a small State, and 
help is not always "just around the 
corner." There are 586,000 square 
miles of mountains, tundra, river val
leys, and plains, ranging from the 
most beautiful and treacherous moun
tains in the world to the most docile, 
rolling hills imaginable. Much of 
Alaska is a desert that is extremely in
hospitable, especially in the winter 
when the Wind-chili temperatures 
plunge to as much as 100 degrees 
below zero. The environment is ex
tremely hostile to those who have 
become lost. Extreme winter tempera
tures, poor flying conditions, and difft
cult terrain often make search and 
rescue (SAR) missions as difficult for 
the searcher as it has been for the 
Victim. The job requires a tremendous 
amount of coordination, communica
tion, resources, and cooperation, all 
geared to a common goal-finding the 
victim, 

Search and rescue missions in 
Alaska are all well-coordinated 
through the Alaska Department of 
Public Safety, the U.S. Air Force, Civil 
Air Patrol, the U.S, Coast Guard, the 
U,S. Navy, the Alaska National Guard, 
the Alaska Air National Guard, the 
U.S. Army, and the hundreds of volun
teers who comprise the many SAR 
groups that have become a valuable 
resource. The U.S. Air Force Rescue 
Coordination Center located at Elmen
dorf Air Force Base in Anchorage co
ordinates all inland aircraft SAR mis
sions involving military aircraft, inter
national air carriers, and civilian air
craft. The Air Force Rescue Coordina
tion Center has the support of the 
Alaska Civil Air Patrol which has \liree 
main groups locat.:;d in Anchorage, 
Fairbanks, and Juneau, as well as 
many small units situated throughout 
Alaska. 

The Coast Guard Rescue Coordi-

nation Center, located in Juneau, is 
primarily responsible for the coastal 
areas of Alaska, where ships, aircraft, 
and people are frequently overdue or 
lost. These Federal agencies use all 
of the other Federal resources that 
are available to them through agree
ments providing for search and 
rescue throughout Alaska, the Polar 
Ice Cap, and the waters surrounding 
Alaska and are also otten involved in 
other types of searches and rescues 
when called upon to assist by the 
Alaska Department of PubliC Safety. 

The Alaska Department of Public 
Safety, which initiates SAR missions 
within the State, is composed of over 
400 commissioned State troopers and 
personnel from Fish and Wildlife Pro
tection, The department has 2 heli
copters, over 30 fixed-Winged aircraft, 
and numerous vessels ranging in 
length from 19 feet to more than 100 
feel. Snowrnactiines, four-wheel drive 

----~- --,' -~- ~--- -~ -" --, 

Alaska AI( National Guard HC-130 Hercules 
unloading one of the Alaska Civil AI( Patrol 
12·man track vehicles used In Kotzebue, Alaska, 

One of the many objects mvolved m search and 
rescue m Alaska, 

October 1983 I 21 



vehicles, motorcycles, all-terrain vehi
cles, horses, tracking dogs, skiers, 
snowshoers, satellites, and men on 
foot are all available resources to be 
used in SAR missions. 

The Alaska State Troopers has a 
search dog unit known as SEA
DOGS. Close cooperation and coordi
nation provided by other Federal and 
State agencies throughout tile State 
allow these dogs to be used when the 
need anses 

The troopers also have d trained 
tactical dive Unit consisting of 15 well
equipped personnel ready to go at a 
moment's notice on SAR's and other 
assignments requlnng their services 

A number of groups located In 
the State, the volunteer SAR person
nel In Alaska with a Wide variety of ex
pertise, volunteer their time for search 
and rescue miSSions. One example of 
these groups is the Anchorage SAR 
CouncIl, which IS a nonprofit rescue 
group whose membership encom-

Afaska State Troopers and divers involved in ti,e 
recc ... ry of a missing sportsman in one of ttoe 
many fakes in Afaska. 

passes over 20 resource groups, In 
Juneau, the volunteer SAR group IS 
composed mainly of skilled mountaln
eenng people familiar With the very 
mountainous terrain In southeast 
Alaska. In Sitka, the SAR group con
SiStS of numerous small boatowners 
and operators who are both highly 
Skilled and knowledgeable of the 
waters surrounding Sitka, ThiS group 
was speCifiCally formed to assist In 

• 

the majority of water rescues, 
Because of Alaska's unique Size, 

enVIronment, and geological var
Iances, SAR IS varied throughout the 
State, As a general rule, aircraft and 
boat searches are conducted primarily 
by the rescue coordination center 
at Elmendorf Air Force Base and the 
Coast Guard Rescue Coordinalion 
Center in Juneau, With support from 
the Civil Air Patrol and other re
sources, Ground searches involVing 
boats In the Inland waters and people 
who are overdue at their destination 
are generally conSidered the responsI
bility of the .Alaska Department of 
Pubilc Safety. 

An SAR scenario usually Involves 
an Inilial report to the nearest office of 
the Alaska State Troopers, Troopers 
receiving the call make a preliminary 
evalualion of the situallon and report 
to the detachment SAR coordinator, 
who determines whether the troupers 
Will handle the SAR miSSion or wheth
er other support groups Will be In
volved. Smaller detachments wllll 
lower ranking officers of tile Alaska 
Department of Public Safety, Including 

State troopers and Fish and Wildlife 
Protection officers, are trained to aid 
the SAR coordinator, who generally 
takes command of the search effort 
Immediately. The State SAR coordina
tur is thoroughly familiar with all areas 
of responsibility and available re
source groups, and by tradition, main
tains liaison with the private sector, 
rescue groups, and military and mu
nicipal resources available throughout 
the State, The military sector may be 
asked to assist the search team If the 
SAR coordinator Within the specified 
area deems it necessary. 

The Alaska Department of Public 
Safety's budget exceeds S250,000 
annually, some of which IS used for 
emergency purchases relative to SAR 
operations throughout the State. The 
funds are also used to feed and trans
port volunteer personnel; replace lost, 
destroyed, or damaged equipment; 
and to pay for the contract cost of air
craft, vellicles, vessels, and any other 
types of eqUipment used in an SAR 
operation. Federal agencies who par
tiCipate in SAR's In cooperation with 
the State usually bear their own oper
ational expenses. 

The military sector IS of great as
sistance to the Department of PubliC 
Safety in many SAR operations, In the 
case of a civil air crash, when the air
craft has been located and it has 
been determined that the persons on 
board are deceased, the military 
group usually Withdraws from the mis
sion. The publiC safety department 
then has the responsibility of recover
ing the bodies and property and of 
conducting a limited invesligation to 
determine the cause of the crash. 
This investigation IS conducted in 
close cooperation with Federal agen
cies such as the National Transporta. 
tion Safety Board (NTSB) and the 
Federal AVlCltion Administration (FAA). 

When a military aircraft crashes, the 
investigation usually falls un:ler the ju
nsdiction of the military, NTSB, and 
the FAA 

J. Edgar Hoover, former Director 
of the FBI, once said, "Cooperation is 
the backbone of law enlorcement." 
ThiS holds true in all SAR operations, 
particularly In Alaska. Tllere is not one 
agency or group of agencies within 
Alaska that can individually handle all 
types of SAR missions. When special
Ized aircraft are needed, the Air Force, 
Coast Guard, Army, Army National 
Guard, and Alaska Air National Guard 
must become Involved. When knowl
edge of the terrain, population, special 
conditions, and communications capa
bilities are critical, the Alaska State 
Troopers and Fish and Wildlife Pro-

tectlon officers have no equal. When 
oliler expertise, such as mountain 
climbing experience IS needed, no or
ganization can compare to the Alaska 
Mountain Rescue group and other 
highly trained and speCially eqUipped 
mountain rescue groups in Alaska, 
When the need anses for expertise In 
the areas of avalanche identificallon, 
control, warning, and search, a local 
specialist on avalanches IS contacted. 
Other unique problems, such as spe
cial tide and ice pack conditions, re
qUire the experlise of knowledgeable 
profeSSionals found 111 the private, 
Federal, and educational sectors. The 
role of the Alaska Department of 
Public Safety is coordination With all 
of the resource groups associated 
with SAR operations. It is the coordi
nator who generates cooperation be
tween all the vanous agencl,"s, Indi
viduals, and groups. 

October nJtl;l 23 
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Vessel used for patrol. search and rescue, lIre 
flghtmg and floatmg command post In all waters 
ad{acenlto Alaska 

The Alaska State Troopers acl as 
a host agency for the Anchorage SAR 
Council, providing meeting space. an 
operational plan. and other resources 
The troopers offer their facilities, 
office space, pnnling, and other re
sources that can assist all participants 
111 SAR missions. 

Communications is a Vital link to 
effective cooperation. The poliCY of 
the Alaska State Troopers reql.ilres 
detachment SAR coordinators and 
operational personnel to malntalll liai
son with volunteers, professlonill or
gall/zalions, military. and private 
sector personnel. ThiS "meet and 
greet' approach helps develop the 
personal relationships that are so es
sential to receivlllg extra effort from 
agencies, IIldlvldual volunteer rescue 
groups, and individual voluntE:ers. 

Dunng the late 1960's and early 
1970's, the world's largest construc
tion project was both started and 
completed in Alaska-the 800-mlle 

24 ! FBI Law Enlorcement Bulletin 
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Trans Alaska Pipeline. The consortium 
01 companies Involved In IIllS proj8ct 
formed Alyeska Pipeline Service Com
pany, which built the ptpeline. DUring 
construction of the pipeline, numerous 
SAR operations occurred and Alyeska 
was always available With equipment, 
manpowr r, and alrcra It to assist 
troopers in successfuHy halldllng SAR 
operations along the pipeline corndor. 
The same "meet and greet" approactl 
With the pnvate sector can reap tre
mendous beneflls for any State, Fed
eral, county, or mUll/clpal agency. 

Dunng the late 1970's under the 
Alaska Statehood Act and the Alaska 
Native Land Clallns Act. Congress set 
aSide certalll land for various Federal 
use. Millions of acres of land were set 
aSide for national parks, Wildlife re
serves, and wilderness areas In 
Alaska. Since lhat time, there has 
been an air of cooperation and co
ordination among the Alaska Depart
ment of Public Safety and the in
volved Federal agencies We continue 
to adhere to the belief that regardless 
of who IS responsible for the SAR on 
these lands, lhe ullimate goal IS to 
find the vlclim In lhe most rapid, eff,
cienl, and economical way. All SAR 
missions InvolVing law enforcement 
agencies In Alaska or nallonwlde rnust 
have these two valuable Ingredlents
cooperation and coordlnallon. FBI 

Law enforcement officers of atilt'! 
tlJan Federal jUflSdlction who are 
mterested Ii, any legal Issue discussed 
m thIs arfie/e should consult theff !t'gal 
advIser. Some police procedures ru/t'd 
permissible under Federal 
constitutional law are of questlonaNt' 
legalIty under State law or are not 
perlntfled at all. 

Because of both the warrant r('
qUirement of the fourth amendment 1 

and the freedom of speech and pross 
guarantees of the first amendment.' 
the seizure of films, pictures, books, 
and otller wntll1gs based on tllelr con
tent has received close scrutiny by 
the Supreme Court. The Court has af
forded broad constitutional protection 
In this area because of the realization 
that legitimate expression may be 
eaSily suppressed, at least for a 
period of time, pursuant to an exer
cise of Government power to seize 
/tems based on probable cause to be
lieve that they offend the law. This ar
ticle concerns the cntena used 10 test 
the constitutionality of searches and 
seizures of obscene matenals. 

Marcus v. Search Warrant 

The Supreme Court began defln
eating standards for the search and 
seizure of materials alleged to Violate 
obscenity laws III the 1961 case of 
Ivlarcus v Searel) /tVarrant ' A search 
warrant was Issued for the seizure of 
obscene matenals, namely, rnn~Ja

Zines, based upon an offIcer's affidaVit 
statlllg tilat tile matenals wore "ol)
scent! . NlOithcr 1110 magazines tlwm· 
sel\(~s nor a deSCription of thelf con· 

SEARCH AND SEIZURE 
OF OBSCENE MATERIALS 

tents was ever presenlL'd to tht} ISSU
IIlg rnagistrate. Pursuant to the war· 
rant, approxImately 11,000 copies of 
280 publications were selzmi. Two 
months after seIzure, an adversary 
heaflng was held to determIne Ule ob
seellity of Ole publications Foff0wing 
the Ileanng, the court found 100 of 
the publications to be obscene anu 
ordered them and all caples IIlereof 
to be destroyed. On appeal, the Su
preme Court found the procedure for 
the seizure of these matenals consti
tutionally defeclive III Ulree respects. 
First, the oetermillation as to whether 
the materials were obscen!~ was In 
effect made by tile police officer 
rather than the magistrate. The magis
trate never III any manner examIned 
the contents of the matenals In ques
tion before their seIzure; he Simply 
relied upon the offIcer's conclUSIon 
Ulat "obscene publications" eXisted at 
certain locallons. Thus, the warrant 
application fadcd to demonstrato 
probable cause for the search and 
selZlJrt~ Second, the descnptlon of 
the Items to be seIzed III the warrant. 
namely, "obscene publications," was 
so broad as to give tile officers ex· 
ecutlllg tho warrant unfettered dIscre
tion In determllllng what was to be 
seIzed. "h,s Violated the partlculanty 
requIrement of the (ourth amendment. 
Third, Ule seiZure removed a large 
number of publications from Circula
tion before they were found to be ob
scene In an adversanal heanng, thus 
operating as a "pnor restralllt" on 
freedom of expression guaranteed by 
the first amendment. 

By 

ROBERT L. McGUINESS 

Specla! Agent 
FBI'<kadem~ 

Legal Couns,}! DIVISion 
Federal Bureau of Invt'sflgaflc'!) 
Qu,'1nfll'L'. Va. 
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